
   Please join us for our 11th annual holiday season benefit for One World Outing Club. Like last year, this is a joint 
benefit with the Northwest Avalanche Center. We will be meeting at a new location this year, the Lake Forest Park 
Library (17171 Bothell Way NE, Lake Forest Park, WA), Thursday 11/30 6:30-9pm underneath the Third Place Books 
store one of my favorite N. end book stores.  This year”s event will include some light refreshments and a chance to 
socialize starting at about 6:30pm, and then at about  7 will be the multimedia/slide show. For those who elect to stay 
for the show, we will be featuring highlights from last year including: Looking for the fire lookout in a fog bank on 
Kelly Butte, skiing Mt. Rainier’s Carbon River entrance road through monster old growth timber, then trying to drive 
the Mowich Lake Road after its conversion to an ice skating rink by freezing rain. Other highlights include riding the 
bus from the Phoenix Airport because a snowstorm had just closed the Flagstaff Airport (just what we wanted :-), 
riding on a reindeer drawn polk/sled in Norway, and eating lunch in the bathroom of a shuttered ferry terminal on a 
cold windy day, above the Arctic Circle. We will also talk about the upcoming trips to the Green River Watershed, Rat 
Trap Pass, and a hut trip to Alpine/Scottish Lakes under new ownership there. Then the big trips to the Yukon, Banff 
and Labrador. Please bring a guest or relative who might enjoy the event. Donations for the cause (and the food costs) 
will be graciously appreciated ($20 suggested). We will have a small gear swap and of course last year’s lost and 
found.
 
As many of you know, the Avalanche Center continues to  provide weather and avalanche information, as well as 
avalanche awareness education. The Avalanche Center has helped prevent untold accidents and injuries through their 
untiring efforts to inform and educate about 
mountain weather and hazards. We rely on their 
excellent forecasts to help find the best skiing 
conditions during the winter. One World Outing 
Club also continues its work to promote outdoor 
activities, outdoor education, forest preservation, 
and recreational access to public lands.  

What: Benefit Event for 1WOC and NWAC
Where: Lake Forest Park library (17171 Bothell 
Way NE, Lake Forest Park, WA)
When: Thursday November 30th, 6:15pm-
9:00pm

No RSVP necessary we just hope you can come
One World Outing Club; 14810 Linden Ave N
Shoreline, WA 98133; (206) 363-0859

Requested Donation: $20 (if staying for food & 
show)

Fall Rendezvous and 
Fundraiser Event for 1W Outing Club

& the Northwest Avalanche Center


